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ofPlay For Time Beleived Object
Deferred Answer

Conference Continues With Ulster
Delegate Present

Sent Back to Committee for Its
Long Sleep - Oddie Votes to Re-

commit, Pittman Against Action Thtwith Dc Valera yesterday,
sions were resumed today.

Democrats voting for and nine Repub-
licans against.

asked for an amplification of propos-
ed Pacific problems to come up for dis-

cussion at the disarmament conference,
it was learned here today. It is under-
stood that Secretary of State Hughes
is preparing a reply outlining Ameri-
ca's attitude. ,

Make No Announcement
By United Press

LONDON, July 15. Lloyd George
conferred this morning with De Val-er- a

and Craig separately. He was th

Craig for two hours and fif-

teen minutes. There was no announce-
ment made at the conclusion of the
meetings.

By United Pressl
WASHINGTON, July 15. The sen-- 3i

late this afternoon recommitted the
soldier bonus bill to the senate finance
committee as President Harding re-

quested, killing the bill for the present
session. The senate also rejected Sena-

tor Kenyon's amendment ordering a
new bonus bill before January. The
vote to recommit was 47 to 29, eight

Oppose Adjournment
By United Press

LONDON, July 15. It is believed
the French move to adjourn disarmament
discussion at the league council's meet-

ing will meet with opposition tomor-
row. Lord Cecil, the British league of
Nations representative at the council,
declared the league's action would iiot
conflict with the Washington parley.

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, July 15. Japan's

vague reply to the disarmament query
is thought in some quarters to be a
play for time, while others consider it
a tacit consent to the discussions. It
is indicated here that formal invitations
will not be issued for two weeks, as a
date for the holding of the conference
must be agreed tpon and preliminary
arrangements made. Sixteen govern-
ors, in messages to the United Press,
have endorsed President Harding's pro-

posal, all declaring themselves for the
prevention of wars, relief from taxation
and improvement in the world's eco-

nomic situation.

Oddie Votes for Recommitment
Rv United Press

WASHINGTON, July 15. Tasker
L. Oddie. Republican voted this after-
noon for recommittment of the soldier'
bonus bill, and Key Pittman. Demo-

crat, against.

Japan Welcomes Movement
By United Press!

TOKIO, July 15. "Japan" welcomes

the opportunity to vindicate her posi-

tion before the world and will spare no

effort to help secure the success of

President Harding's epoch-makin- g con-

ference, Premire Hara of Japan said

today in an exclusive statement to the

United Press.

Optimism Prevails
By United PressJ

LONDON, July 15. Sir James Craig
arrived in London this morning to rep-

resent Ulster in the Irish peace con-

ference. Optimism prevails over the
outcome after the first interview held
yesterday afternoon between Eamoiin
De Valera and Lloyd George. The Bel-fa- rt

rioting, with three killed, is the

h illJapan Wants Statement
WASHINGTON, July 15 Japan has

Fresh Outbreaks Feared
TBy United Press!

BELFAST; July 15 Fresh out-

breaks are feared. The records show-tha-t

therec are dead and fifty wounded
as the result of yesterday's riots. It
is alleged that Sinn Feiners started the
rioting, rival gangs of gunmen fighting
in the streets until dispersed by the
troops. . I

only disturbing influence. Lloyd George
held a cabinet meeting and consulted

ffl PUS with King George after the conferenceto Font"ri mors "fGrand Attraction Tonight
General Resistance

i

to Lower PricesCongressional Leaders Sit Down On
Penrose Proposal

By United Press ing a complete after-wa- r economic re- -
i r tCHICAGO, July id. .uauuiaciurci s

reeictinor thf Inu-- r ! erY eeretary ot commerce Homand dealersat the present session. are
er told the National Real Estate co:i- -

price tendency find organized labor is j
I vention in session here todav.refusing wage "reduction, thus prevent

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 15 Congres-

sional leaders have refused authority to
the executive departments to lend fur-

ther money to foreign powers, it was
learned today when Senator Penrose
told the finance committee he had a bill
prepared granting such authority. He
indicated that he would imt introduce it

Hughes to Testify
WASHINGTON, July 15. It was

learned today that Secretary of State
Hughes has been actively considering
the situation. He is to be summoned,
next week probably, to testify before

"
the senate finance.

Nebraska Village
Hit By Cloudburst

Seeking Dentist
On Murder Charge

By United Press j drews. Nebraska. Mrs. John Barrett,
ALLIANCE, Neb., 15.-- OneJuly Hfejaged was dpowned when her honw

was lost, much property damaged, !

iwas demolished. The town ot Lraw- -
brulges washed away and homes de- - i

ford is threatened by the floodstrove! by a cloudburst today near An- -

fied as that of Dennis Russell, a labor
er whom Brumfield is known to have

' D....i4 j: .l-
i Bandits Rob Bank;

By United Press
ROSE BURG, Ore.. July 15. Officers

today are seeking for Dr. R. H. Brum-fiel- d,

a dentist, following the discovery
of a charged body under Brumfield's
burning car. The body has been identi- -

IMLCU. Ul U1II1IC1U H13 Ul Srtfy ell CU,

His wife claims the body is that of her
husband. Brumfield was heavily insur-
ed in his wife's favor. Make Good Escape

Metal Production
Shows Decline

been from Chicago. The police have a
code message which they think was
sent by one of the party, suinmonirg
his pals.

By United Press

SEATTLE, July 15. The bandits

who robbed the bank messenger of $25,-00- 0

and escaped are believed to haveforciful of the International recent re-

leases and to appreciate the whole plot
it must be seen.

The added attraction is a Peerless Its High inevaoacomedy, "A Bold Pirate," which is one
In relation to silver productions the

bulletin states :

"The production of silver in 1920 wasof the liveliest comedies recently re-

leased by this company. - 7,745,093 ounces, valued at $8,442,151, an
Regular admission price and two

A recent bulletin issued by the Unit-
ed States geological survey states that
owing to unfavorable market conditions
that the metal production from this
state for the year of 1921 will be ma-

terially reduced. The total output for
the year 1920 was $23,878,512, of which
$12,008,879 was in gold and silver.

The bullet hi states that owing to the

s This evening the Grand will present
one of the cleverest motion picture
dramas on the screen when Katherine

MacDonald appears in the lead in "My
Lady's Key." The story is part detec-

tive, part society, and all most fascin-

ating from start to finish.
Aboard the ocean greyhound, "Mon-

archic, Europe bound, Ruthven Smith,
the trusted international representa-
tive of a big diamond merchant, is

guarding a rare collection of gems on
their way to London. In the stillness
of the night a shadowy figure myster-
iously enters Smith's stateroom and af

shows.
increase from 6,863,580 ounces in 1919.

The strike at Tonopah and Divide will
certainly reduce the output of silver in
the state for 1921, as the production

Foreign Born White Fanners

The buerau of census at Washington j Others arc credited on the list, but

White House In Darkness
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON, July 15. The was small in May and June. In 1920

Nye county produced 4,903.987 ouncesWhite House and principal buildings of strike conditions in Tonopah and Di-

vide that the precious metal productionmis city are m aarkness ana many of silver, most of it from mines at
Tonopah. The Tonopah Divide mine,basements flooded as the result of a

many feel that there has lieen some
mistake, as. for instance, the crediting
of but one Hollander in the farming
business does not bear out the state

in Esmeralda county, was idle early interrific thunder storm late this

has compiled a list of the foreign-bor- n

white farmers in the different states of,
the Union.

Nevada, considering her population,
bears a high percentage of foreign-bor- n

white farmers, as the nuibcr is given

ter applying chloroform to the sleeper's
nose, departs with the precious jewel
belt.

ments made during the war times when
many supposed to be Germans proved
to be Dutch.at 884.

will be considerably decreased from
that of last year.

There was a decrease of approxi-
mately $1,000,000 in gold production
from 1919 to 1920 and this will show
even a greater decrease this year.

Copper production" for this year' will
be at the lowest point in a number of
years owing to the closing of practic-
ally all of the mines and smelters.

The low price of lead has closed

This opens the story that carries on
until the mystery is properly solved and
all ends well. It is one of the most

North Town Destroyed
By United Press

SPOKANE, July 15-- The town of
Milan, Wash., was wiped out by fire

today. One hundred are homeless.
MAXING EXTENDED TOUR

the year, as the custom mill at Millers
was closed on account of the labor
strike. The capacity of the Mexican
mill, --at Virginia City, has been increas-
ed so as to' treat more custom ore, as
development continues to open the ore
bodies of the Comstock lode. At
Rochester the Nevada Packard mill
was idle until May, but the Rochester
Nevada silver mill was being operated
with only slight interruptions. In Lin-

coln county, which produced 567,678

Earth Disturbances
By United Pressl

Many of the southern states have but
a scattering of foreign-bor- n farmers as
such states as South Carolina show but
141, while Georgia has but 328.

Italians lead in this class, as 198 are
credited, while but 45 Irishmen till the
soil. Of Germans, 124 are farmers,
while but one Hollander is credited
with tilling the --soil. France has 49,

Norway is lucky with 13, Sweden 37,

BRISTOL, Tenn., July 15. Severe
earth disturbances are reported at
Mendota, Va. Large breaks have oc

practically all of the large producers of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Willis' of Irti,
Calif., are in Carson visiting the for-

mer's sister. Mrs. William Knight.
The Willis are on their way home

from an eastern trip, which took in
Pennsylvania. New York, Niagara' Falls
and portions of Canada. They are the
owners of a fruit rar.ch in California.

the state, while zinc is in the same
condition. Some lead is being produc

Investigating Power

Quin River farmers are investigating
the feasibility of installing hydro elec-

tric plants on several of the small
creeks in that section of Nevada. The
power generated is to be applied to
pumping for irrigation purposes.

curred in the 'river hanks near the
town. Several acres of land have been Lpunces of silver in 1920, ore. shipmentsed in the Pioihe district and a number

of ttie silver-lea- d 'districts are operatheaved -- up, while, other portions have were curtailed during the first half of
1921."sunken.' " x

. and' Switzerland 58. .ing.


